Official Certificate

8 Night Mexico Getaway
John Craw

Robert Wills

JOHN CRAW - Certificate Commissioner

ROBERT WILLS - Certificate Witness

Compliments of: Sample
Enjoy 5 Day / 4 Night Hotel Accommodation in Cancun, Mexico & 5 Day / 4 Night Hotel
Accommodation in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico!
This travel offer entitles the recipient to 5 days and 4 nights hotel accommodations in Cancun, Mexico
and 5 days and 4 nights hotel accommodations in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico These accommodations
can be used together (back to back) or separately, as long as travel is completed within two years of
the issue date. Offer is based on double occupancy and travelers must be 21 years of age or older with
a valid passport, and credit card. At the time of selecting travel dates a $99 US per person agency fee
is required for each vacation and payable to the fulfilling agency that books your reservations. Resort
accommodations are available year round, subject to availability. Reservations made between Dec 21st and
May 31st is considered a high season and requires an additional surcharge. Surcharge fee varies based on
destination selected. Additional travelers and extra nights may be purchased for a surcharge at the time
of booking. Advance notice is required when booking your reservation. Offer excludes airfare, transfers,
food, beverages, gratuities, room key deposits, governmental taxes and incidental expenses. Posted by the
hotel for the use of amenities not covered by the offer and is the sole responsibility of the travelers. Other
restrictions may apply.

How To Redeem Certificate:

To receive your Reservation Form, please go to redeemcert.com and use the Certificate ID# shown
below. Please pay $35.00 for processing, postage and handling fee. You may also redeem this certificate by
completing the information on the form below and send it via fax to 1-866-461-5637 and your order will
be processed the same day. If you prefer you can mail this form to the address provided below. All major
credit cards are accepted. This certificate has no cash value, no refunds and is void if discontinued or where
prohibited by law. The terms of this certificate can change without notice

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:
Name:
__________________________________
Address: ____________ State:
_____________
Zip code: ____________ Country: _____________
Phone: __________________________________
Email:
__________________________________
To Pay by Credit Card:
Visa
Mastercard
AMEX
Discover
Name On Card: ____________________________
Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________________
CVV Code:
____________________________

CERTIFICATE ID:

345245882
Click Here to Redeem

To Redeem Via Mail or Fax:
Send Processing Fee with Certificate to:
Electronic Incentives
910 Athens Hwy Ste K-214
Loganville, GA 30052
FAX: 1-866-461-5637

Limited Quantity, Act Now!

